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Updates:
All HOSA dues and NVHOSA invoices  must be paid by May 15, 2023
End of Year - Chapter Reminders! 
ILC Registration and Competitive Event Substitutions for ILC
Tallo Reminder
ILC 2023 Important Info
ILC 2023 Lodging & Travel Info - Super Shuttle Code
ILC Dress Code
Nevada HOSA Resources

End of Year Reminders:
1.  Be sure your dues are paid to National HOSA in TX
2.  Be sure you have paid your invoice with NVHOSA.  Let me know if you need
another copy.
3.  Be sure your students attending the ILC have selected a National
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Geographic test for free .
4.  Encourage your seniors to sign up for the free Alumni Membership.  We are
building our Alumni and want to encourage them to come back and share their
knowledge and experience. 

ILC Registration And Substitutions
The ILC Registration deadline is 5-15-2023.  Register through you chapter log
in.  Scroll down to Conferences and then click on the 2023 ILC card.

Registration fee for NVHOSA is $125.00.  This registers them for their
competitions.  They may also choose ONE free Cengage ATC test as part of
that registration.  Additional tests may be taken for $20.00 each.  The one free
one will show as $20.00 but will come off after you save that registration.  They
will also receive 5 trading pins and a spirit item.

The substitution policy for the ILC is as follow:  25% of the original team must
be registered for the event.   We will not change the name on the List of SLC
winners.  You just add your substitutes to your chapter registration.

Each attendee will need to complete an ILC Code of Conduct and a Medical
Liability Form.  These are on the NVHOSA website under Event  ILC.

We look forward to seeing you at the ILC and representing Nevada HOSA!
 

Tallo Reminders:

May 15th is the National HOSA deadline tfor your digital uploads to Tallo.  Be
sure to review your event guidelines and upload the correct items in the correct
format by the required people.

Please don't wait until the due date.  If the system is busy or you have a
problem, you have no time to correct it.  When you log in go to the ILC
Opportunities and find your event.  REMEMBER:  STATE REQUIREMENTS
MAY BE DIFFERENT FROM ILC.

Be sure your members have an email that they have access to in the summer. 
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They will receive information regarding their event by their email.

 

ILC 2023 Hotel Reservations 

The ILC 2023 Hotels are listed on the HOSA.org website https://hosa.org/travel/
-Call the hotels listed as they have rooms open for HOSA.  If it is FULL, it will
say that on the website.  They have released rooms that have been cancelled. 
Just check if the rooms are available for the days you need.

-There will be bus transportation from each over flow hotel to the convention
center for your convenience. 

-You will pay the hotel directly for your room reservations.

-You will receive an invoice from NV HOSA for your ILC registration.  That is
paid to NVHOSA not National HOSA.  Please let me know when you have
finished your ILC registration and I will have an invoice emailed to you.
 

ILC Airport Shuttle Information
For your consideration, HOSA recommends scheduling transportation through "Super Shuttle."

Receive a 5% discount by using the code: KHC6Y
Link to https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=KHC6Y and complete the required
fields.
You can schedule transportation from and to the airport on the same reservation.

ILC Dress Code

ILC Dress Code Posters are on the NVHOSA website under EVENTS ILC.
 

https://hosa.org/travel/
https://teamtri.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad353de4c4159213d2ed2702d&id=e61bcfdb2b&e=aa19e5dafd
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Nevada HOSA Resources
If you have questions about Nevada HOSA, the 2022-2023 Chapter Success
Guide is a great resource and can be found on the Nevada HOSA website or by
clicking the link below.

Be sure to download it and review for the latest updates and any changes for
competitive events this year! 

Contact Us

Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or support!

Daphne Dale, Jane Shovlin, and Noah Mutter-Schulz
Nevada HOSA State Management Team 
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2022-2023 Chapter Success Guide

2022-2023 Nevada HOSA Calendar of Events

Nevada HOSA Support <hello@nevadahosa.org> Tue, May 9, 2023 at 12:58 PM
To: "Tristan Hays [Career and Technical Education]" <haystm@nv.ccsd.net>

Please forward Tristan and I am adding it to the website.

Thank you
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